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On Tuesday the Majors Follow Suit
and Seaion Will Be On,

YOU NEVER CAN TELL FOR SURE

HeTClatlona In nt Hall Burins;
the La it Fire Months Harr Hern

One 'Set of Snrprlscs After
Another. .

nr ritANK o. meNkk.
NEW TOUK, April ll.-- And now that

the snows of yestor year have nkldded
hence or thence and the old base burner
that warmed our chilled shins during the
last six monthi haa been chucked into the
collar, we come to the realization that
tho winter league season la over and that
bace ball Is with u once again.

The Feds pry off the lid In an official
manner tomorrow and the organized
majors do tho came little thins In their
leagues on the day following. And from
then on until the autmn leaves begin to
flit hither and thither and the foot ball
gladiators rush Into the spotlight once
ngaln. America will be afflicted with its
annual summer madness, known as base
ballltls.

Looking back over the happenings of
the lost five months one suddenly realizes
tho truth of tho statement that "you
never can tell." In the early section of
December it looked as if those persons
who provide bread, butter and other
things for themnelves through punching
out little sporting articles wero con-
fronted with a mlghtyr-- a dreary task.
The prospects were that nothing would
happen durlnff the Interval before the
regular season .opened again, and that
one would have to draw quite largely
upon one's Imagination and memory for
little squibs now and then.

When the Sljrna Fibbed.
lint the signs fibbed. Bo many things

"busted" between December and this day
and dato that it kept one up rather lato
at night figuring out, not what one could
write about, but, rather figuring out which
subject ono should select out of a score
or morn subjects.

As may be remembered, G furs' Herr-
mann and Charles Ebbets, the merry old
magnates who havo a liking for Waldorf
wine, started things a going by framing
up the Tinker deal. Then Tinker stepped
In and ret them whizzing along fatter,
by Issuing an ultimatum to Ebbets, "Mora
lucre than you offer or I'll hop ta the
Feds."

And then along came Kbbots, care-fre- e

and happy, thinking he had Tinker where
Tinker's eplnal column seemed to be rub.
blng Up and down against a, blank wall,
murmuring, "Ha, ha, Jump If y6i
wnnter" And that's what Joaephus did,
much to the surprise of the base ball
world In general, and to the greater sur-
prise of the aforementioned Mister Eb-
bets. who alnce has lost a lot of his
girlish laughter and a considerable por-tit- a

Of his carefree, happy .manner.
And then events happened so fast that

it seemed as though some Were staging a
llghtnlng-chang- o panorama. The Federal
leaguers, that had been merely looming in
fhe offing up totho time that Tinker
16opd.the.loop. and which organization
wwh't given much thought by anyone,
tuMwu . i .

tail .SawT '
Makes flaasl Kowa. i

The leanfrOf atlltoia f th. ualAn tin I

Couldn 1 resist th klllrlnv v..Ki. I
' i.mv,h wbua-- iiiuj 1 1 1 v iu uu unu vvijvn w uo I v

rolls, the threats of, organize! base ball to Tho, effectiveness of a pitcher's arm de-s- ue

tho Federals, choko em to death, boll pends on the condition of the rest ofVm In All om4 . ,.M n 1 1 ... j ... .... i . . ... . ....-- " " wu wuiar
loud talk of like, nature, furnished more
co.p;

then lust when thlnira iMm.il ntiAul
to resume their normal status, just about
the time when th VaiIi n.,! n i,i - I

J . " " - i,rt?f' .r ' T i unnse
would quiet down, nlong came Charles
Webb Murphy, who poked hla frarn into
the spotlight by suddenly canning the
Peppery Mr. Evere.

Once again reams and reams of copy
wero available. Where would Evera goT
What would happen to Murphy T Would
Evera Jump to the IAedsT These nn4 a Icore of other little questions on the same
order seemed to call for answers and ina dutiful way tho composers of sporting
squibs attempted to answer them,

After Mister Murphy woo. 'duly and com-
pletely canned from his Cub presldenUng
job, the world tourists sctldded across
New York bay and a merry scramblefor the services of the unsigned players
between the Fed and organised base ball
ensued, the ensulag resulting in lots andlota of copy.

Busr lilttle Seassn.
All In all it was one of the busiest' little

Masons that the oldest sporting inhab-
itant ever has known. From the momentthattha National league, staged their an-nu- ol

battle in the Waldorf on December
0, canning Tom Lynch and injecting JohnTener Into their midst, thare have been
few dull moments. When.lt looked asthough there might be a slight lull in theproceedings, Ban Johnson, who prexiesor the Amettcan league, would burstforth with a savage attack on the Fed-cra- l.

Ban la to bo thanked for something elso,too. After the National mMmLssIn all
ting In Cincinnati n January, granted

t .o aemanas of the Base BallI'layera' fraternity and. it
Iace would reign and thr'd be nothing

k m wni aoout ior a week or two,
Ban stuck his feet under a banquet tableand loosened a Wt aWAVDyultt. president of the fraternity, who

lo 9 aoseni irom tba room atthe time.
Of COUrse. thai mAm rnn.M.kl.

because Ban's speech coma as something
v. - ".iii,.o. m view 01 the fact thatright UD to the mlnuta i..f '.. .
Baveys frame it seemed to everybody

' 'u jey. were awfully good
friands.

Usually a base bull ftrHH lAila
ward to the aummer months, 'when basev... c.6aa ,a u una, aa a Mason ofhard labor. But this stsn- - It wUt besomething dUfercnt. After a winter In

j
"o wany thing, happened, and

MMUU w nappen, one after another,and one on ton of ninth. p- - .f..- - .jtr in which he got no rest but had tow oowa speea, no looks forwardto the opening of tho base bail season astna beginning of six months of vacation

FANTON MAKES A NEW
BOWUNG RECOflD FOR OMAHA

VntDk ffcnton. a member of the Wrpth I

team, established a recordffor Omt.Ha
bowlers Friday night when) he rolled a
perfect score of 800, alternating on wp
".liCya, Several tunes bowlers have reg- -
istered SW acorea In Omaha, but they I

alwars havei been mll.rt nn lha asma
aily. Puutoa alternated every other
frame on two alleys. Fajton wax roltlnr I

a game with CarrcJI and McMartln wlieni
me ov score was registered. The record I

i u4 on the how Morrison alleys, j

OLYMPIC FUND.

Jam B Hutiivnn rtnrv.t..lr..............-- - -
of tho Amateur Athletic union, principal
booster of the campaign for a fund to
finance the scndlnir of an Amlinn lum
to Berlin for the 1918 Olympic games. Mr.
tfulllvan in starting the campaign away
ahead of tlmo for the coming games, so
as to avoid tho tight squeezing and
scraping that was necessary in 1913

Frank Chance Says
Sirrim (Wrm is "KTn
' w wI O

T
JL la06 tO leaCD. IraCle

(Continued from Page One.)

turn hom ready for a campaign they I

uic tvauj kj umjri '.uu aviuviii uvur nvar
of their me'tt complaining of sore arms
ami othAP niimnnt us bad business
to drive ft boll club hard In tho spring,
If you do, by tho tlmo they come north
they are .talc for the opening of the
season.

"Then, again, I believe it is dangerous
to have a squad In the south too long.
March 1 Is early enough. Borne manag-
ers' like to send their squads south as
early as the middle of February, but the
weather at thai time, I think, la a bit
too chilly and players are apt to suffer.
With pitchers It's different. I am hear-
tily In favor of sending pitchers to the
baths for a week or two weeks' boiling
out. Mud baths, long walks and other
(nild forms of exercise are a great help
to pitchers to get down to playing weight.
A month or six weeks In tho south, haw- -

IUf,C,an.t,?n0Unt..f ,tlm2 f0r.H -- quad shape.
"Wheh it comes to the Ditchers whose

1 " acquainted with, J let them
map out their own training plans. AUai.n. i. ........ ..... ... .
fwM-- ii nauiTP juak wjiiil W UO lO get
Intn tian . U I. m i. 411 j . ,.

m uuuy, ana ii no aoesn i reel right tho
ailment will always comb to the sur- -
fCo- - ln m mo-n- of experience Ih.ita a.h.h f .. . .....
has taken advantago of this leniency, and. . .u i.u ..a. m m una mo men wno aro in--

.nI o find a man
toaung on two job I simply map out his
work and tee that- - h dne. it. nut
cases nro fow and for between, ritchersare anxious to get into shape, for they
know that (heir success depends upon
their effectiveness, and nobodv nir n
win a ball game more than a pitcher.

aiy system differs for other players.
have a regular sv.tam nrt .iirv

this. 'Oo slow at tho start" is my slo-
gan. Players should bn civn n
than one workout for tho first rw ..v.
in camp, and this work, which lnci.
dentally is of a light character, elves
mem an me needed oxerclse to loosen
UP mUSCles. A six mnntlm1 ra.... I.'i tuuimto make a player's muscles soft, and Jf
ne ts rorcea too hard III effects are bound
to show. I remember when I started out
as a player. They used la miV .
our legs off tho first week or so. and
ine resuu was my muscles were soon
stove up. and by the time th u.ann
opened my legs 'felt as It 'I had been
ptaying a tau a year.

First Weeks Are Routine.
"I devote the first twa w.w n

tp two or three-hou- r sessions daily of
catting ana fielding practice. Atme end of each session I hnv. tn hnv.

run around the pari? a couple of times to
st up a good sweat. After two weeks
of this kind of work tha men aro ready
to Stand harder work.

It Is, of course. lmnalhla n uia..,
me same program with new players as
with veterans. Tho aTOeJclfiA fiat fl rttlii Mtak

unknown quantltlei Their minor lenguo
recoras aon t amount to much. Through

tb... 1. . ......vvvaaor mo, jio 10 put through amore severe course of training In orderthat X can find out quickly what they
can do to decide whether I want to keep
them. This must h luriuii. ...... i,f.. .u.' ' UU1WIDregular season, for when tho salaries

4n no manager wants to carry along
Players on the pay roll unlets he thinksthey will be of use to the club. Kor that
reason 1 put the rookies through a rigid
wurw 01 sprquia. when I, decide I don't
want a certain player I let him takethings easy until' I make some d'sposl- -
tlnn nf Kim. Thi.'i.'.t... . mo Bjracni Wiinwhich I trained 'the Cubs," and' since they
won four nsnnnnta fn- - '1.ii.mn t i. i.. . ." ..7 . " .' atna iMfet T 'nn.il.4. -- A.rl.. ir- " " - M.M UUI .O.

EoiuiestaPlav
. - "

Btorz --Team Today
-

Tim nmnliiii Kt... ttl ... ... 1 i

v a
II fast nnntnlicatlnit ihl. v....nn hu ...

T ., .. ,- - unu iitutiiiao i

ueorge uraliam will discard hi. r,unh. I

liLnm"- - Thtt .all1 Mnll.J -- a ."10 f09' ,mu
o'clock. The lineup;
chzle11 VU$0tU 8Trj.it
Wallo&"W.ond7.7....... Third Durkee
KrwM7r"..eftt Fvftmlfn'
Thoiiiason .OenteV.V.V.V.V..".. Valcnnr
Corut&ltan.i Bight..... Welch
Crosby Catcher.. Cavnnaughl
Bwiy atchert.,-.'- - Hchten ,

niciier Ataerman
Lvckg' hBr oun
Brenner'. Pitcher

iitcher
. PitcherAUttnder '. .Pitcher ....
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CLUBS BOOST FOR OPENING

Oiyio Organizations Line Up for Big
H Rourke Event.

NO RAISE JN THE PRICE

ailchlprnn (!!- - Club la to Sins; Some
if the Old Collefce Honnn to

Help Make the Opening n
flnln llnr Affair. 4

While other Western league cities have
been painstakingly preparing for 'tho
opening game of the basq ball season by
organizing boosters' clubs and adding to
the price of admission, the Omaha man-
agement has been content to mako no
elaborations because it was known that
tho Omaha fans would bo on hand with
bells when the tlmo comes.

Mow Pa Rourko Is assured of an open-
ing day crowd that will rival any boos-tre- s'

club crowd, because four of tho
leading organizations havo called upon
their members to be among those present
at Rourke park April 21. The

the Elks, tho Retailers and the mem-
bers of tho Peymour Lake club have iiU
ready been requested to be at tho open-
ing game, and several other orders will
issue similar calls presently.

Tho calls Issued are as follows:
Th. inly..

I To all Members of Omaha Lodge, No.
(59, 11, P. O. Elks: This lodge Joins with
other organizations In observing the

i opening day of the Western Raso
.? at Bourke park Tuesday, April

n AJ m(in,DerB wno own automobiles
aro requested to take part in the street
parade previous to tho game, nsscmbjlng

front of the Elks' and afterward
JWe urge? ofS rally of Elks at
Rourke park Tuesday, April 21. for tho
encouragement of the Omaha Dose Doll
club and Pa Rourke.

GEORGE V. WERT. TCnttf1 Tlnlnr.
I. W. MINER, Secretary.

The Uetnllern.
whiici liiui win IllfcUUIltll Kttinu OL

base ball Is ono of the most healthful

Invented, and whose time I being devoted... .1.1. .t . . .

ball team, aro giving to Omaha the best
possible, kind of publicity, tho Retailers

?m.tt.hl recommend to the retail stores
that they should assist In every wny
YK)SMillln in !HAlfn t m. Pntv. na irvA.l i t An-- ,

of the bane ball neoaon, Tuesday, April
21, In the way. of attendance, tho irrentcat
ASSC5CIATBD niCTAILliJRfi OF OMAHA.

tv. mDiuAucti, lecrciary.Jnm " " t ills
,Tv??erwl"'. " Plaes our royal heart atall t mes that these, our beloved subjects

within i our ancient domain, should bo n
R happy ni contented t.oople. ;1 rhould
MKton thel? wSfydly Usk aPnd tol""
ahould lend our royul countenance to theinnocent pleasure, or our feudal city, soIt In mil uni i)iA mis n,..ii v.. nn,f.s a

Srether nt divers times where our people

mu ticm aro uanueu togethereach succeeding yoor a company of gal-lant fihamn nn. w.ln --A..iLj
tij honorable contest against our Bister

1 "kiioiu wio name or umaua
BKalnBt all who challenge, so should wolAlti. fllfl- - nmanM mn.1 nlnit.1l,. -- . ......
R?1 TUoday.. April 21, nt the open- -

.Thua will wo mnko known that King
RTAnrl nlCL'AVM . i.d.n .n,t. it.. ui i . .

of fair Omaha.
ure.n ,I!l?er lhls our 'oyal hand andseal, In this royal city of Omaha, thisIntl. n. . . ....It . n . . .

lAta lUglt iChnmberlttln.
Af ft mniiHrii. i t.. ..,... t.i.. ......

llAll. lat I . whm. At.. . . . ..I . . . .
1. . .t ma unaiiinious vote

C !. "" f" woning game or baso
...

U f i,ou1k.0 pn,k Tuday. April 21,
uvujr. rtio inai an memoera whoown automobiles Join ln the parado InOmaha at 3 o'clock p. m.

T. I COMBS. President.Tho Michigan alee club. wMrh i.
gtve n concert aUhe Brandela that even-
ing, will sing a couplo of songs.

Rourke Boys Show
Sie:ns of Usefulness

Under Steady Work
(Continued from Page One.)

White, Davy Duvldson; Callahun, Cooney
ana wjicatiey still remain as a nucleus.

But tho great relief in the Wi.m
situation lies In Wichita and Topeku.
mean iuwiib rcttiiy iook gooa. Tho
Wichita management got down to work
and over seventy-fiv-e nlnvers ranorteil
for spring training. Many of these are
merely rooKies, uut many have hod some
experience. Some of them have even
proved to be sensational players In the
practice gamos and tho Wlohtta fans ns-se- ,rt

that If Maddox cannot select a win-
ning club, It will bo because he falls short
as a manager.

Bole Gear has banded together with
his last year's remnants a swarm of
southern players, lie haa returned from
nis training season at Denlson, Tex.,
where Uie Kaws beat everything Inuilcht
and reports .that his squad Is wonder-
fully improved. Dear asserts that he
has iiolf a doxen Texas leaguers, whu
will shine this year and If hi. nrfMllc.
tltns come truo Topska will be up in
tho running.

Omaha fans know that Omaha looks

A pleasant way to spend your noon
hour, especially during rainy weather, la
to play chess or checkers at the Omaha
Chens and Checker club. The monthly
dues aro but a trifle, the pastime Is a
clean one and will benefit you mentally
and morally; and the location Is con-

venient, being on tho third floor of the
Ccutlnental block, Fifteenth and Doug-la- s

I streets. Tho best players ln the club
I ... . . . .
will oo aeugilieu 10 icauii jtum mo tmuoI

of chess It you are not an expert, or to
beat you at It If you are.

1 C. li Armstrong. New Jersey state
tiager, who tied wltnSn? annual tournament for

1 the 'title, have eaun wn in mtir
1 ... . . .. ... . .

wee K.

hAiM a m

. . . . ... .. . 1

chumplonsmp 01 mo correnpunuento

eoclatlon.. Swearlngen, who succeeded In
getting a draw after the game had been
twice lost, won tho title with a score of
thirteen wlna and five draws.
i'urr. While. Swearlngen, Black.
p"i4 l' 'K

3 3 Qltl
IHJit". 4 vii
P-- 6 ..
P-- 6 ... PxP
Cttolka... 7 , ... PxP

. S .. 3

.. . 9
HtxP 10 KKt ICS

.... ..,t- .... uaii io.ui nui cui.nimaicn to orea ineMe, AruiruWith the.qtora ewnl-pr- o. team at' Kourke hng the first and Sager the second. The
nark Hun da ift.vnnmi , . 1.7 . ..... ... . .... . .

r

uniform. and play In a Stora uniform and Y. C. Swearlngen decided the
I,.wuijU

.I'lwher

Homo

i

Youthful Golfer Makes Good Abroad

Frances Oulmet, the open golf eham- - notice, an he has been consistently win-plo- n

of this country, Is making all the nlng since landing in England,
oraoka of Great Britain sit up and take I

stronger. Rourke Is worrying a bit about;
his pitching staff, because of Bert Bren-
ner's bad arm and shoulder and the lack
of form by Hicks, Qrnlsby and. GloVmart.
Stevenson Is really the only '.Omaha;
pitcher who- - Is gplng good." The others!
are unquestionably good twlrfers,-- ' buY
havo not been going right this spring."
It lna'y'bVth'a 'c6rd''weaWef,hut'lourke
fears .that-on- e of two of them' may go-- '
bad all. yean '

The nfeld lsfar stronger. Chase.-Wa-

lace, ''Thomas and 'Ward .are 'a 'much
Lstronger quartet than CCane, Schlpker
Justice and i Grubb. Kfug ,lo head , and
shoulders above Coyle as an outfielder
and as while .' Thpmason tnd:
Congalton are Just as good as they were
last year. Behind the bat, - Shestak and
Crosby loom up as good' steady receivers.
Crosby fields wonderfully" and has a
whip to second that will . compare with
any of them. He may, bet a little weak
at the bat, but ho' la swift1 on the"Whs
and can steal buses, 'a- -, virtue, seldom,
seen in a ' catcher. Hheslak should-- , be
good this year and ho Is hitting a little
better than he did before. Tho box Is
the only weak spot right now and that
may prove to be ' the strongest .when
June arrives. Rourke Is hoping ltls
only temporary lameness and' when Bren-
ner gets bock Into shape thtngs may-turn- .

out better. .

Unquestionably tho Western circuit
faces a nraneraua ve.r. Tha ra.ca lnnka
very even and all, the' teams, look as
ir tnoy will piay the oest or cjojs A bail

U
3 12 q-i- a

O.Kt2.. .'..'. s. Castles
KtR.v. ,...,...14 ., , ., 3
Kt-Kt- O li Q.R4
Ktxll ,. 16 ...i KxKt

-- Kt 17
4 18 BWCt5

UxKtCh .;... .!'.. ....' RxB
... 0 S.

dn:Qi..... il .....' RJsq
S3 i ..... Q.RJ

KR-- Q sq J. ,.." ...B.Ktt
u-q- j. ; 4 ; v"B-n- s

Jr. 25 KUP
BxB '. 24 Kt-- lt

UxKt.i, .(27.t:........5v.'B-Q- J
BxP..r ;. 2S i,..P-Ql-

B.KtT....;....., .si ,iw
b-b- s 32 ....,;.,;;.AAK-K- a
R-- K sq fh .......33 .,..,V.,.-...tSlC-Qs-

q

Q-- ,.31 lvxU
KtxnP.........,'..'... 55 .....;:,!.... ;.'RtKt2

3tf ,..,...'.. K--

R-- 0 11 sq 37' ... a k . . . . tl

2 SS K-K- tt
3ft , Q--

Kt-- 40 R-- sq
QxQP 41 ... RxKt
OxRch 4S....; K-1- U

R.B3 , 43 k
K-K- tS .'. 441- - t...'Q.Q4ch
K-R- S ..45 .t .Q.lMeh
K-K- tS 46 v -- Q.QIch

Drawn by perpetual check.
Jacob Sass' problem. iQQT. "Solved by

Mrs. U R. Morn II. Thomson,'. W. E.
Fenlon.

Densmore's prise winner. R-- R sq. Solved
by Richard II. MocketU F. C. Swearln-
gen, II. Thomten, Jacob'Sass.

Tourney problem No.' 12, Sojved
by Mrs. L. R, Marr, DrJ. V.Brendei,
W. M. Campbell. F. C. Swearlrtgen. U K.
Mlnler. H Thomsen. J. C. Fort. Krnest

Friscli. Otto Kruse. O. K. Cypher, Verne K..

Vlele, W. IJ. Fenlon, Mrs. R, C. Moore,,
L. A Ttoti. A U Joseph, Jacob Sass,

SOCCER FOOT BALL

AT THE STATF UNI
" .. -

(Continued' from Page One.)

'jslatq. .competition. 6Uehm. Jjelteves
that moro1 Interest can be aroused ln.baso
ball 'by- - maklnV lt nilrely'Hlepafrment'al
than In gomes 'with'other'collegesV'and'JhV
is Working" along these lines.", . f?.
"k lie announced today that' he' would ar
range for asfchedtilobet ween tho dlf--
rerent departments of tho university:., Ho
belfeyttr that 'nine teams"' can "be drafted
In' the league ; this summer and 'quite A
little 'Interest "aroused ' bitweeri.' tho dif
ferent colleges. His preliminary plans
call for 'threo teams from the engineer-
ing college, two from the law college''.

'three from the acodemlo college and one
from the agricultural Bchool.

Stlehm will present his Vluns for Inter
departmental base ball to the senior so
ciety of . Innocents for its approval and
to the student 'body Jn general at a con-
vocation. Ho. will .call upon each de
partment, to , elect a representative to
meetwjth him-- , and .draft a schedule.

There, Is plenty of material ln tho unl
yorslty,to;prdvlde nine teams, Stlehm be
H'eyes, and he thinks 'the rivalry wilt
endvenpugh i. Interest to make the sport

self' supporting; Under the- - old system
'base bill, always ate a nice hole In unl--

. . 1 . - uverwiy . iinancoH.
'Tho spring foot ball , squad .of forty

William O. Findley, Jay Thompson. H. D
Lanyon. II. & Nielsen. H. J. Hansen.

Rules of tournament; Contestants must
reside in Nebraska or Iowa. Solutions
must be mailed, within two weeks after
appearance of problem. Tourney consists
of twenty-si- x prbbjetna an,d contestant
wno sqiven the greatest number shall be
declared .winner. In case of a tie, other
prpbjems aha,ft le submitted to tho con- -

. wno are uea until the tie Is
.broken. The,prtxe Is a..stt of chess.
men ;(or anything of equal value selected
by-the- winner).-Addres- s air correspond- -
.nn. . .. " , V All., .v.to lu-t- ,. .u. Alma, iuo iiarney.sireet.
uu.iuia. i. icpfo uo iiqv iB4i to enclose a
?5 tamp iftyou wish a reply.

-- Tourney problem No. 15.
QUACK (fourteen pieces).

mm m Mn w,liji m um m rlr,!

m M

I IIITP (A(V.
JR5: BpKtktpt; qi4RK, plklp3; Tp;

PktKtlpS; 2Q4r; Sr3b.
Mate In two.

candidates is working out regularly de-

spite the eold three days in tho week.
Tho squad selected Monday, Wednesday
and Friday 'af ternoons for practice. Ow-

ing to the sickness of Dr. R. O. Clapp,
secretary of the university atbletio board,
tho foot ball men have never been called
together to otect a foot ball captain for
next fall to succeed Ca'ptain-Kle- ct Max
Towle, Who was declared' Ineligible by the
Missouri Valley eligibility commute- -.

Some tlmo during the next week Stlehm
will send out notices to the letter men to
be present at the' board meeting on April
20 to elect another captain. Stlehm ta
anllous to get Uio foot ball situation
straightened out before the close of
school and one Of the first steps to to
taken Is the oledtlon of another leader.

Victor Italllgan, the big tocklc, Is tho
likely choice of the board for captain.
Warren Howard Is tho only othor player
likely to be considered, but tho odds ap-

parently favor lialllgan to land the cap-

taincy..

Cold lluuipern Work.
Spring track work during tho last week

Was much hampcred by the cold weather.
The squad worked out on the cinder path,
but did not daro to do much sprinting
or 'hard work for fear of Injuries and
sore muscles. Hoed today picked two
relay teams In competition to' represent
Nebraska at tho Drake relay meet, which
Is held tho last of April.

Tho regular tryouts for the ' varsity
squad will bo held April 25, on the tracif.
need will make his selections of team
members at that lime .

The executive committee of the Ne-

braska High School Athletic association,
which will fix) the date for the state
high school track meet, was unable (o
.meet this week, but will probably get
together next "week. The commlttea U
experiencing a great deal of difficult,
owing to the conflicting dates of several
high school meets.

YORKERS AGAINST WOMEN
COMPETING IN OLYMPIC

NEW YORK, April 11. The American
Olympic committee at a recent meeting
at the New York Athletic club went
on record against women competing ln
the Olympic gomes except In class work
of gymnastic exhibitions. In other words
the committee was opposed to women
taking part In any event ln which they
could not wear long skirts.

ENGLISH AND AUSTRALIAN
T0 PLAY SOCCER AT EXPO

SAN FRANCISCO, April ll.-Bn-

and! Australia have accepted Invitations
to participate in tho international soccer
games to bo held here next year ln con'
ncctlon with the Panama-Pa- d fla expos!
Uon. according to an announcement made
by the exposition's athletic department.

Coaae Out of Clouds of Doubt and Let
If you are down with say blood trou-

ble, call It rheczaatira, taalsrla. eczema,
bolls, earbnnelts or aay truptlr cona-
tion pin rar faith 'to B'. 8. S.

It is really tbs nost setrchlag. tbt
taost eCectlro, the stoat cloiatlag blood
rtmtdy known.

It has tho ptcullar action of soaking
through tho stomach and Intestines di-

rectly into tho blood. In Are minutes
Its lnlutnee Is at work la every artery,
Tiln and tlay capillary. Every mem-
brane, every organ of tho body, Trj
emanetory bocoisti In effect a alter to
strain the blood of laipurltles. The
stimulating properties of 8. 8. 8. com-
pel the sklo, liver, bowels, kidneys, blad-
der to all work to tha ono end of cat-lo- g

out every Irrltstiag, every ptln-ln-fli- c

ting atom of potion; It dislodges by
Irrigation all accumulations la tbo joints,
csutes acid accretions to dissolve,- - renders
them mutrsl and scatters those peculiar
formations in tho nerve centers that caqio
such mystifying and often boning rheu-
matic pain.

Tho action of this remarkable remedy
U Jnst aa direct, just as positive, jnit as
csrtatn in Its Influence as that tho sun
rites la tho east. It Is one of tboio rare
medical forces which set In tho blood
wttn tho saai degrto of certainty that
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WATCHING COLLEGE PLAYERS

Big League Scouts Often Find Stars
on School Teams.

BECOMING QUITE A FACTOR

Connie Mnck Was First to Discover
Worth of Exploiting-- Them anil

TV'ow Other Mnnaecn Are
.;.wgMjiwiiiir snit.

NEW YORKk April U.-D- urlng the nex
three months tho college base ball player
will hold n prominent position In tho
spring sporting program. His record will
be followed closely by university alumni

'and with even closer scrutiny by tho
professional 'scout, for major league club
managers are fully aware that occa-
sionally a star mai be plucked from tho
varsity diamond. Players of tho. caliber
Of Kddio Collins and Christy Mathewson
are found but Infrequently. There ys

exists, however, the possibility of
securing players who. If not capable- of
major league speed at tho outset of their
professional careers, can qulcljly be
coached and trained to tho point" where
they are a decided acquisition tb a big
circuit club.

Under professional coaching the stand-
ard of play In college base ball has risen
rapidly during tho last fow years. Vet-

eran big leaguers have aided tho natural
player by advice and Instruction. Little
hints on how to "bat; toko tho ball T6r a
quick throw ond other points of tech-

nique In the game quickly bring players
with natural qualifications within the
range of major league possibilities. All
those connected with the professional
game today rcallro that tho college base
ball team offers one of the best recruit-
ing grounds at the disposal of the big
league magnates. Billy Evans, tho
American leaguo umpire, a college grad-
uate and close observer of every angle
of base ball, said recently ln discussing
this phase of the game:

"The college ball player has become a
big factor ln the major leagues. Ten
years ago a. collegian was a rarity in a
big league lineup. A few years ago ma-

jor leaguo scouts, In scorch of promising
material, gave tho college games very
little consideration. At a big game last
summer between two strong college
teams, exactly qpelvo major league
scouts were ln attendance. Quito a testi-
monial to the value placed on tho col-le-

playor by tho men whoso duty it la
to pick up future big league stars.

"Connie Mabk Is the pioneer ln the ex-

ploiting of 'the college player. Tho re-

sourceful leader of the world's cham-
pions saw the worth- - of the college
player long before any other major
league manager looked on tho varsity
athlete seriously."

S. S. S. Fill your Blood with Hoaltk.
is found ln all natural tendencies. Th
manner in which it dominates and eon
trcli the mysterious transference of rich,
red, pure arterial blood for tbs diseased
venous blood Is marvelous.

Out through every skin pore adds,
germs and other blood imparities are
forctd ln the form of iavlslbl vapor.
The lungi brcstae it oat, th livtr 1

stimulated to consume a great propor-
tion of Impurities, the stomach and in-

testines eeaie to convey Into th blood
stream tb catarrhal, malarial gtrmsi
the bowels, kidneys, bladder and all
emunctorles of th body are mtrshatwd
Into a fighting tore to expel every ves-
tige of erupttr dlitti.

And best of alt, this remarkable rem-
edy Is welcome to th weakest stomach.
If you have druggid yourstlf nntll your
stomach is nearly paralystd, yon will b
astonished to find that 8. 8. 8. gives no
seniatlou because. It is a pur vegetable
Infusion, is taken naturally Into yur
blood just as pure air is Inhaled natu-
rally Into your luugs.

You con got It at any drug stars, bat
b careful not to acctpt a substltat. If
yours Is a peculiar c and you desire'
expert advice, write to Tb 'Bwift Spa-ci- ne

Co., 01 Bwift Blag.; Atlanta, Ga.
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